
Introduced by the County Executive 

LOCAL LAW NO. 9-2006 

;\ LOCAL Lil W TO AMEND CHAPTER 272 OF Tl ff I.A WS OF 1939. 
CONSTITUTING THE NASSAU COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE CODL. IN 

RELATION TO TllF NASSAU COUNTY COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGllTS. 

WI ![REAS. discrimination based upon race .. color. creed. gender. age. disability. 
religion, source of'inco111c. sexual orientation. national origin. inarita! status, 1lu11ilia! 
status or ethnicity threatens all county residents: and 

WHE:RJ::AS. the County is an increasingly diverse and interdependent community that 
cannot thrive unless each of its residents and prospective residents is accorded 1~tir 

treat111cnt and opportunity, particu!ar!y in the context of rinding, obtaining, and enjoying 
housing accon1111odations: and 

WI IEREAS. the County has the capacity and cksire to enforce foir housing laws by 
n1cans sufficient to saCcguard its residents and itself: no\v. thcrcfr)rC. 

l3c it enacted by the Nassau C~ounty I_,cgis!ature. as fol!o\vs: 

Section I. Titles C and C-1 of Chapter 21 or Chapter 272 or the Laws or 1939, 
constituting the Nassau C~ounty J\dininistrativc ('ode, as an1cndcd by Local t~a\v No. 7-
2004. is hereby amended to read as follows: 

Chapter Twenty-One 
Title C 

C~on1n1ission on 1-Iuinan H.ights 

§ 21-9.0. I)olicy. In a county such as lhc ('ounty of Nassau. \Vith its !argc and diverse 
population. there is no greater danger to the health. n1ora!s. safCty and \vc!H1re of the 
('ounly than the existence of groups prejudiced against and antagonistic lo one anothcl' 
because or actual or perceived differences of race, color, creed. gender, age, disability. 
religion, source of' incon1c, sexual orientation. national origin. n1arital status, flu11i!ial 
status or ethnicity. The Nassau County Legislature hereby finds and declares that 
prejudice. intolerance. bigotry and discrin1ination threaten the rights and proper privileges 
of its residents and n1cnace the institutions ofa Ji·ce dcn1ocratic society. Pursuant to the 
po\VCrs granted to the ('ounty by the Nc\Y '{ork State ('onstitution and the Municipal 
I !0111e Ruic Law. in order to protect the health. morals. safety and welfare of.the County 
and its inhabitants, a C'on1111ission is hereby created through \Vhich the C~ounly of Nassau 
officially n1ay encourage 111utua! understanding and respect an1ong a!! groups in the 
(~ounty, clin1inalc prejudice. intolerance. bigotry and discrin1ination and give effect to the 



guarantee ofequa! rights f()r a!! assured by Lhc ('onstitution and the la\VS of this state and 
of the lJnitcd States of,!\n1crica. 

§ 21-9.0-a. Titles to be liberally construed. Titles C. C-1 and C-2 of this chapter shall 
be construed liberally for the acco111plish111cnl of their purposes and any provision of this 
code inconsistent \Vilh any provision of these titles shall not apply. 

§ 21-9.1. Creation of Commission on Human Rights. There is hereby created a 
Commission on Hurnan Rights. It shall consist of fifleen rnembers. serving without 
compensation. to be appointed by the County Executive, upon recommendation of the 
Commission and subject to conlirmation by the County Legislature. One member shall 
be designated by the County !executive as the chair of the Commission. Of the llflecn 
n1cn1bers first appointed, Jive sha!! be appointed Cor one year. five f()r l\VO years and five 
for three years: thcreafkr all appointments to the Comrnission shall be for a tcr111 of three 
years. Jn the event or death or resignation of any 111cn1ber, his or her successor shall be 
appointed lo serve for the unexpired period of the terrn for which such member has been 
appointed. 

§ 21-9.2. Definitions. For the purposes of titles C, C-1 and C-2 of this chapter the 
fiJl!o\ving tcrn1s shall have the f(Jllo\ving 1neanings: 

a. "(~on1n1issio11" 111cans the Nassau C~ounty f-Ju111an f{ights (~0111111ission, established 
and governed pursuant to this chapter. 

b. '·County·· means the County of Nassau. 

c. ··c:ounty attorney·· n1eans the Nassau C:'ounty ;\ttorncy. 

d. ..JJ!scriinination" n1cans any dilTcrencc in lrcatn1cnt based on actual or perceived 
race. creed, color. national origin. ethnicity', gender, religion, source of incon1e, sexual 
orientation, age. n1arital status, f~1n1i!ial status or disability and shall inc!ude 
segregation, except that it shall not be discrin1!nation fbr any religious or 
dcno111ina1ional institution to devote its frlcilities, exclusively or prin1arily. to or for 
n1cn1hers or its o\vn religion or denon1ina1ion or to give prefCrcnce to such n1en1bcrs or 
to 1nakc such selection as is calculated by such institution to pron1otc the religious 
principles for which it is established or maintained. unless membership in such 
religion is restricted on account of race, color. or national origin. 

e. "l)isability" n1eans (a) a physical. n1cntal or inedica! i111pairn1en1, resulting fi·on1 

anaton1ical. physiologicaL genetic or neurological conditions, that prevents the 
excrc isc of' a norn1a l bodily f'u nct ion or is dcn1onslrab!e by n1ed ica! !y accepted c !in ica l 
or laboratory diagnostic techniques or (b) a record of such an in1pairn1ent: or (c) a 
condition regarded by others as such an in1pairiTH:nt. provided, ho\vcvcr. that in al! 
provisions of this chapter regarding cn1ployn1cnt. the tcnr1 shall be !i111i1ed to 
disabilities \Vhich. upon the provision of reasonable accon1111odations. do not prevent 



the con1plainant fi·on1 perf{Jrn1ing in a reasonable n1anncr the activities involved in the 
job or occupation sought or held. 

f ;,Familial status" refers to (a) a person who is pregnant or has a child or is in the 
process of securing legal custody ofa person \Vho has not attained the age of eighteen 
years, or (b) one or inorc persons \vho have not attained the age ur eighteen years and 
arc don1ici!cd \Vith a parent or another person having legal custody of such person or 
persons or the designce of such parent. 

g. ·•Legislature'' n1cans the J,,egislature of Nassau ('ounty. 

h. "Marital status'' refCrs both to the status ofa person and to the status ofa couple. 

1. ··National origin," frJr the purposes of this chapter, inc!udt.'S ancestry. 

J. "Person" includes one or more individuals , partnerships. limited liability 
co111panies, associations) corporations. n1unicipal corporations, legal representatives, 
trustees, trustees in bankruptcy, niutual co111panics, joint-stock co111panies. trusts, 
unincorporated associations. llduciarics, or receivers. 

le "Protected status" n1cans race. creed. co!or. gender. disability. age. religion, 
source of incon1c. sexual orientation, ethnicity. fi1n1ilial status. n1arital status, or 
national origin. 

!. "Reasonable accon1n1odation" n1cans actions taken that pennit an cn1ployec, 
prospective cn1ployec or n1e1T1bcr \Vith a disability to perf-iJrn1 in a reasonable n1anncr 
the activities involved in the job or occupation sought or held. Reasonable 
accon1n1odation includes, but is not !in1itcd to. provision of an accessible \\·orksitc. 
acquisition or n1odification or equip111ent._ support services for persons \Vith in1paircd 
hearing or vision, job restructuring and n1odified \Vork schedules, provided. ho\VCVCL 
that such actions do not itnposc an undue hardship on the business .. progra111 or 
enterprise of the entity fl·on1 \Vhich action is requested. 

n1. ..f{cligious or dcnon1inationa! institution" n1eans an institution operated fc:ir 
religious purposes or operated. supervised or control!ed by religious or dcnon1inational 
organizations. 

n. "Sexual orientation" refers to a person's actual or perceived identity as being 
hoinoscxual. bisexual or heterosexual. 

o. "Source of incon1c·' n1cans any !a\vCul source of incon1c, including ICdcraL state. 
local, non-prollt assistance or subsidy progran1. 

~ 21-9.3. Functions of the Commission. The Commission shall: 

·' 



a. foster n1utua! understanding and respect in Nassau (_'ounty, a con1111unity diverse 
\\'ith respect to race, creed. color. national origin. ethnicity. gender. religion, source of 
incon1c. sexual orientation, age. n1arita! status, fiin1i!ia! status or disability; 

b. encourage equality of trcatn1cn1 and prevent discrin1inalion based upon actual or 
perceived race, creed, color. national origin. ethnicity._ gender.. religion. source of 
incon1e. sexual orientation. age. n1arita! status. llu11i!ia! status or disability·; 

c. cooperate \Vith govcrnn1cnta! and non-govcrninental agencies and organizations 
having like or kindred functions: and 

d. 111akc such investigations and studies in the field of hurnan relations as in the 
judgn1cnt of the (,'on1111issiun \Vil! aid in cffCctuating its general purposes. 

§ 21-9.4. Powers and duties. Jn addition to the powers and duties set forth in section 
21-9.3. the C~on1n1ission shall: 

a. \VO!'k together \\·ith federal. state. city. tO\\.-:n, village and non-proCit agencies in 
developing courses of instruction, for presentation in public and private schools. 
public libraries and other suitable places, on techniques f()r achieving harn1onious inter 
group relations \-Vilhin the C~ounly of Nassau: 

b. enlist the cooperation of those con1prising diversity \\·ith respect lo race, creed. 
color, national origin, ethnicity, gender. religion, source of incon1e, sexual orientation. 
age. n1arital status. h1n1i!ial status and disability: con1n1unity organizations: labor 
organizations: fi·atcrnal and benevolent associations: and other groups in the c:ounty of 
Nassau in prograins and can1paigns devoted tu clin1inating group prejudicc. 
intolerance, bigotry and discrin1i11a1ion; 

c. study the problen1s of prejudice. intolerance. bigotry. discrin1ination and disorder 
occasioned there-by in all or any fields ofhun1an relationship: 

d. receive and investigate coinplaints and to initiate its O\Vl1 investigations of (i) 

tensions. prejudice. intolerance and bigotry based upon race. creed. color. national 
origin, ethnicity. gender, religion, source of incon1e._ sexual orientation, age. niarital 
status~ fiun i J ia ! status and cl isabi l ity: and any cl isorder occasioned thereby: (ii) 
discrln1ination against any person or persons. organization or corporations \vhcther 
practiced by private persons, associations, corporations an<l ai1er consultation \Vith the 
c:ounty Executive, by county ofTicials or agencies:_ 

c. hold hearings. con1pc! the attendance of \Vitncsses, adininistcr oaths. take the 
tcstin1ony of any person under oath and in connection there\vith require the production 
of any evidence relating to any n1atter under investigation or in question bel()rc the 
('ornn1ission. F:xccpt as provided in section 21-9.7 of' this chapter. all such hearings 
shall be held in executive session unless prior \Vrittcn approval J()r a public hearing is 
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obtained f1'l)l11 the C'ounty Executive. T'he C'on1n1ission, after the con1pll.?tion of' any 
public hearing, shall n1akc a report in \\Tiling lO the (_~ounly r_::xccutiVC Selling J(Jrlh the 
il:1cts found by the c::on1111ission and its recon1111cndations. /\t any' hearing bcfiJrc the 
C:'on1n1ission or any con1n1ittcc thereof' a \Vitncss sha!! have the right lo be advised by 
COll!lSCI present during such hearing. CJ'hc pO\VCrs ClllllllCratcd in this subdivision nlay 
be exercised by any group of three or 111ore n1e1nbcrs ol'thc c:on1111ission acting as a 
committee thereoC when so authorized in writing by the Commission. The 
c::on1n1ission shall designate one 1111.:n1ber of the con1n1iilcc 10 chair such hearing and 
SUC.h chair is designated. pursuant to St'Ction (\VCnly-t\.VO hundred thirteen of the 
('ounty (Jovcrnn1ent l,a\\' ot'Nassau (,'ounty. as an officer \Vho 11Hl)i adtllinistcr oaths 
and afTirn1ations; co1npcl the attendance of\vitncsses and the production of books and 
papers: 

r issue publications and reports of' investigations and research designed to pron1otc 
good \Vill and 1ninin1izc or elin1inate prejudice, intolerance. bigotry. discrin1ination 
and disorder occasioned thereby: 

g. recon1n1cnd to the C'ciunty r::xccutivc and to the Nassau c:ounty Legislature policies 
and procedures to aid in carr:ying out the purposes of the title: and 

h. subn1it an annual report to the C.'ounty [~xccutive and the Nassau ('ounty 
Legislature. 

§ 21-9.5. 1;~1nployn1ent an<l expenses. T'he Nassau C~ounty Legislature n1ay appropriate 
sufficient sun1s to n1cct the capital and operating expenses of said ('on11nission. 'rhe 
County E:xccutivc, upon the recommendation of' the Commission and subject to the 
conflrn1ation of Lhc J ,egislature, sha!I appoint an l~xecutivc l)irector. "rhc (~on1111ission 
n1ay cn1p!oy such additional personnel as iL dcc111s necessary \Vithin appropriations 
therefr1r. crhc Executive f)ircctor shall act as Secretary or said C'on1111ission and perfr1rn1 
such other duties as shall be assigned to him or her by the Commission. 

§ 21-9.6. Separability. If' any provision o!'this title or the application of such provision 
to any person or circumstance shall be held invalid. the remainder or such title or the 
application or such provision to persons or circumstances other than those to which it is 
held invalid shall not be affected thereby. 

§ 21-9. 7. Open housing provisious. 

a. I)olicy. 

Title C-1 
Open I lousing 



'!"here is no greater danger to the health. niorals. safety, and \Vclhirc of the 
C:ounty and its residents than the existence of' groups and persons antagonistic to 
each other because or actual or perceived diflCrences or race, creed. color, gender. 
disability, age, religion. source of incon1e. sexual orientation, fr1111ilial status. 
111arital stat.us, ethnicity or national origin. f\,1any persons have been con1pcl!ed to 
live under substandard, unhcalthilll, unsanitary, and crowded living conditions 
because or discri111ination and segregation in housing. crhc l ,cgis!ature also finds 
that housing segregation creates cconon1ic instability by !i111iting access to quality 
educalion. health care and job opportunities f{)r profCssionals and skil!cd vvorkers. 
It creates pockets of poverty and increases the cost of' housing in all neighborhoods. 
ll limits the availability of housing for enlerprises whose workforces rcllecl the 
efficiencies of diversity, and this lin1ita1 ion reduces the C~ounty's capacity fr1r 
econon1ic dcvc!opn1ent. to the S(Jcia! and cconon1ic dctrin1cnl of the entire L:ounty. 

'rhe Nassau C'ounty Legislature hereby finds and declares that acts of 
prejudice .. intolerance, bigotry., and discrin1ination \vhich deny a person the 
opportuni1y to sclL purchase or lease, rcnL or obtain financing f<Jr the purchase or 
lease of housing accon1n1odations because oCactual or perceived race, creed, color, 
gender. disability, age, religion, source or incon1c. sexual orientation. f~1111ilial 

status, 111arital status, ethnicity or national origin threaten the Jl1ndan1cnta! rights 
and privileges or the residents of' the C'ounty or Nassau and undcrn1inc the 
fc1t111dations or a free democratic slate, The Legislature flirther declares it lo be the 
public policy of the C:ounty of Nassau to e\in1inate and prevent discrin1ination and 
segregation based on actual or perceived race. creed, co!or, gender. disability, age. 
religion, source of incon1c~ sexual orientation, ethnicity, frl111i!ial status, n1arital 
status or national origin. and to saf-Cguard the right of every person to selL 
purchase, lease, rent, or obtain financing f()r the purchase or lease of housing 
accon1n1odations v .. :ithout regard to actual or perceived race. creed, color, gcndcc 
disability. age. religion. source of incon1c. sexual orientation. ethnicity. fi1n1ilial 
status. n1arital status or national origin. 

The Nassau County Legislature further declares it lo be the public policy 
of the County of Nassau lo require lhal every department or other agency of the 
C'ounty vv·hich 111ay be involved in any public construction progran1 \Vhich could 
involve the rc111ova! of persons fron1 their present housing accon1111odations and 
their relocation elsewhere, or which endeavor to implement any public or publicly
assisted or public··approved housing or relocation plan. pro1note the eliinination of 
segregation in housing \\.:ithin the c:ounty. 

ll shall be lhe duly or all county oCflcers, oflicials, and employees lo 
exercise appropriate govcrnn1ental ft.1nctions relating to the use or occupancy or 
land. real property, or housing accon1n1odat ions in such a n1anner consistent \Vilh 

la\v that all patterns of' racially segregated housing existing in this county be 
clin1inated and that the creation of any such patterns be prevented to the n1axin1un1 
extent that such a result can be achieved by such action. 
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b. Definitions. The terms clcllncd in section 21-9.2 of this chapter. unless otherwise 
defined herein. shall have the meanings set forth therein. In addition. the 
fl1!1ov\·ing tcrn1s shall have the follov,:ing n1canings: 

1 ... /\gent" 111cans a person \Vith the authority to engage, on behalf of another, in 
any act associated \Yith the offer, purchase. sale. rentaL or occupancy or one or 
n1ore housing acco1r1n1odations. 

,, "('overed n1u!tif[t111ily d\vc!ling'' n1eans: 

(i) any building consisting of four or more units if such building has one or 
n1ore elevators: and 
(ii) any ground floor unit in any building consisting off()ur or n1orc units. 

3. "C'.ouple" n1cans l\vo persons \.vho reside or seek to reside together. 

4. "Covered entity" means a person required to comply with any provision of this 
tit le. 

5. ··JJousing dccnn1n1odat1on'· includes d bui!d111Q.. st1uctutc. 01 portion thereof 
used or occupied or intended, arranged or designed to be used or occupied as the 
hon1c. residence or slc-cping place of' one or n1ore hun1an beings. and vacant land 
ofl-Crcd for sale or !case fiJr the construction or location thereon of any such 
building. structure. or portion thereof 

6. ,;Lending institution·~ n1cans any bank. insurance con1pany'. savings and !oan 
association. or any other person regularly engagc-d in the business or !ending nioncy 
or guaranteeing loans. 

7. ;'Reasonable n1odification" and "reasonable accornn1odation" n1can such 
111odificatio11 or accon1n1odation. including a reasonable ccono111ic or financial 
acco111n1odatio11 relating to the payn1cnt f()r or financing of a d\vel!ing. that \Vil] not 
cause undue hardship in the conduct of the owner's business. The owner shall be 
required to demonstrate undue hardship. 

8. "H.ea! estate broker,'' '·real estate salesperson._'· and ''associate real estate broker"· 
shall have, respectively'. the n1canings of ·'rca! estate broker." .. real estate 
salcs111an." and "associate real estate broker .. set f(irth in section l(Jur hundred fr)rlJ' 
of tlw Real Property Lmv. Notwithstanding any inconsistent provision. for the 
purposes of this title, a real estate broker shall be legally responsible for any act of 
a real estate salesperson or associate real estate broker. provided that: 

(_i) in connection \Vith the oilCr. purchase, sale. rcnlaL or lease of housing 
accon1n1odations. the real estate broker has authorized such real estate 
salesperson or associate real estate broker to act on the broker's behalf and 
subject to his or her direction, supervision, or control: and 
(ii) such violation has occurred \Vithin the scope of the authorization described 
in subparagraph i of this paragraph. 
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c. Certain acts prohibited. 

I. It shall be an unlawfol discriminatory practice for the owner. lessee. sub-lessee. 
assignee. or n1anaging agent oC or other person having the right to sell, rent or 
lease housing accon1n1odations. constructed or to bL' constructed. or an).1 agent or 
employee thereof: 

(i) to refl1se lo sel!. rent or lease any housing accon1n1odation to any person or 
group of persons, or re1l1sc to negotiate fr)r the sale._ rental or !ease of any 
housing accon1111odation to any person or group or persons, because oCthc actual 
or perceived protected slat us of such person or persons. or to represent that any 
housing accon1111odation is not available fr)r inspection. sale, rental or !case 
\Vhen in H1ct it is so available. or to othcr\visc deny or \Vithho!d any housing 
acco1nn1odation or any fr1ci!ities of any housing acco1111nodation fi·on1 any 
person or group of persons because of the actual or perceived protected slat us or 
such person or persons: 
(ii) lo discrin1inate against or harass any person in the tcrn1s~ conditions or 
privileges of the sale, rental.. !case, or occupancy of any such housing 
accon1111odations or in the furnishing of f~tcilitics or services in connection 
therewith because of the actual or perceived protected status of such person. 
(iii) to induce or attcn1pt to induce any person to sell or rent any housing 
accoi11n1oda1ion through the use or representations regarding the entry or 
prospective entry into the neighborhood or a person or persons of a particular 
race, co!or, creed, gcndeL age. disability. religion. source of incon1c, sexual 
orientation, national origin and ethnicity. 
(iv) to print or circulate or cause lo be printed or circulated an:y statcn1cn1. 
advcrtiscn1cnL or publications. or to use any f()rn1 of application f()r the 
purchase. rentaL or lease oC such housing acco111n1odations. or to 111ake any 
record or inquiry in connection \Vith the prospective purchase. rental. or lease of 
such housing accon1111odations \vhich expresses. directly' or indirectly~ any 
lin1itation, specification. or discrin1ination \\'ith respect to actual or perceived 
protected status. 
(v) to re!'use to n1akc reasonable n1odii'ications of' existing pren1iscs occupied or 
to be occupied by a person \Vith a disability if such 111odifications arc n1adc at 
the expense oC the person with a disability and arc necessary tu afford such 
person ll1ll enjoyment oC the premises: except that, in the case or a rental_ the 
covered entity n1ay \Vhere it is reasonable lo do so condition pern1ission f()r such 
n1odification on a tenant's agrccn1cnt to restore. at his or her O\Vll expense~ the 
interior of the premises lo the condition that existed before the modillcation. 
reasonable \Vear and tear excepted: 
(vi) to refl_isc lo n1akc reasonable accon1111odations in rules. policies~ practices. 
or services, \Vhcn such acco111n1oda1ions n1ay be necessary to afi(Jrd a person 
\\·ith a disability equal opportunity to use and enjoy a d\vcl!ing: 
(vii) in connection with the design and construction of covered multifamily 
d\vcl!ings f{)r first occupancy a Her the first of January l\VO thousand seven, to 
fail to design and construct those chvcl!ings in such a inanncr that---
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(A) the public use and common use portions or such dwellings arc readily 
accessible to and usable by disabled persons: 
(F3) all the doors designed to allo\V passage into and \Yithin all prcn1iscs 
\Vilhin such d\ve!lings are sulficienlly \vide to allo\V passage by persons in 
\Vhcc!chairs: and 
(C) all premises within such dwellings contain the following ICaturcs or 
adaptive design: 

(aa) a route into and through the dwelling accessible by persons 1n 
wheelchairs: 
(bb) light switches. electrical outlets. thermostats. and other environmcmal 
controls in locations accessible to such persons: 
(cc) rci11f()rccn1cnts in bathroon1 \Valls that pcrn1il installations of grab 
bars: and 
(dd) kitchens and bathrooms about which persons in wheelchairs can 
111ancuver. 

c:on1p!iancc \Vilh the appropriate rcquirc111cnts of the /\n1crican National 
Standard for Buildings and Facilities Providing Accessibility and Usability for 
Physically l!andicappcd People ( .. ANSI A I I 7.1 ''). as such standard may li·om 
time lo time be amended. su11lces to satisfy the rcquiremcms of clause (CJ or 
subparagraph (vii) or this paragraph. Nothing in subparagraphs (iv). (v) or (vi) 
of this paragraph requires that a d\vclling he n1adc available to a person \Vhosc 
tenancy would constitute a direct threat lo his or her health or safety or to the 
health or safCty of others or \\:hose tenancy \Vould result in substantial physical 
damage lo the properly of others. 

The provisions of subparagraphs (i) through (iv) of this paragraph shall not 
apply: (1) to the rental of housing accon1111odations in a building \Vhich contains 
housing accon1n1odations J()r not 111orc than l\VO 1l1n1i!ics if the o\vncr of such 
building actually 111aintains and occupies one o!' such housing accon1n1odations 
as his or her residence, or (2) to the rental of a roon1 or roon1s in a housing 
accon1111odation h~/ a person V./ho actually n1aintains and occupies such housing 
accon1n1odation as his or her residence. \\lith respect to fi1n1ilial status. the 
provisions of this title shall not apply to housing acco111n1odations that frtll under 
a state or federal progran1 specifically designed and operated to assist e!der!y 
persons. as defined in such progran1; arc intended f()r and sole!y' occupied by 
persons sixty-t\\\_) years of age or o!der; or arc intended and operated fr)r 
occupancy by persons fiHy-fivc years or age or older. as such intention and 
operation is defined at subparagraph (' or paragraph 2 or subdivision h or 
section eight hundred seven of the fCdcral F'air !-lousing An1endn1cnts Act of 
1988. as amended. 

2. No person. bank, trust con1pany. private banker, savings bank. industrial bank. 
saving and loan associatio1\ credit union, investn1cnt con1pany, n1ortgagc con1pany. 
insurance con1pany'. or other financial institution or lender. doing business in the 
C:ounty and. if incorporated. regardless of \Vhcthcr incorporated under the !aVv'S of 
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the slate oi'Nc\\' \'ork, the l)nited Stales. or any other jurisdiction. or any officer, 
agent or cn1p!oyee lhercot lo \Vhon1 application is n1ade for financial assistance l()r 
the purchase, acquisition. construction, rehabilitation, repair or n1aintenancc of any 
housing accon1111odations shall: 

(i) discrin1inatc against any such applicant or applicants because of the actual or 
perceived protected status of such applicant or applicants or any n1c111bcr, 
stockholder. director. olliccr. or employee of such applicant or applicants. or of 
the prospective occupants or tenants of such housing accon1n10Jations in the 
granting, \Vithholding, extending. or in the llxing of lhl~ rates. tenns or 
conditions of any such financial assistance. 
(ii) use any fr)rn1 or application f()r such financial assistance or n1akc any record 
or inquiry in connection \Vith applications f{.)r such rinancial assistance \Vhich 
expresses. cl irect ly or ind ire et ly. Ii m ital ions. speciilcal ion, prclcrenec or 
discrin1inalion because of actual or perceived protected status. 

3. T\io person shall aid .. abet.. incite .. con1pel, or coerce the doing of any of the acts 
forbidden under this title, or allempl to do so. 

4. No person shall coerce. intin1idatc. threaten. harass. or intcrfr.~rc \Vith any person: 
(i) in the exercise or cn.ioyn1enl o( or because he or she exercised or cn.io.yed any 
right granted or protected by this title: (ii) because he or she aidl:d or encouraged 
any other person in the exercise or cnjoyn1cnt of any right grained or protected by 
this title: or (iii) because nfthe protected status oi'a person with whom such person 
has or is perceived lo have a relationship or association. 

cl. Enforcement. I. Adrninistrativc enforccment. (i) It shall be the duty or the 
(~Ol11111ission lo receive and investigate con1p]aints and to initiate its O\\'ll 
investigations of violations of this title, to hold hearings, con1pel the attendance of 
Vv'itncsses. ad111inistcr oaths, take the test in1ony oC any person under oath, and in 
connection thcn:of to require the production of any evidence relating to any n1atter 
under investigation or any question bcf()!"C the (:0111n1ission. provided, hovvevcr, that 
the (~on11nisslon shall not have jurisdiction to hear a con1p!aint if: 

(A) the complainant has previously initiated a civil action in a court of 
co111petent jurisdiction \Vith respect to the san1e grievance that is the sub,icct of 
the complaint under this title unless such civil action has been dismissed without 
prejudice or withdrawn without prejudice: 
(ll) lhe complainant has previously filed and has an action or proceeding 
pending bcJ-brc an adn1inistrativc agency of the state ofNc\v \ 1 ork \Vith respect 
lo the same grievance that is the subject of the complaint under this title: or 
(C) the complainant has previously filed a complaint with the New York Stale 
f)ivision ofl lun1an J{ights \Vith respect to the sa111c grievance that is the subject 
of the complaint under this title and the complaint has not been dismissed 
pursuant lO subdivision nine of' section [WO hundred ninc'ty-Sc'Ven of the 
Executive La\v. 
(ii) C'on1plainant-initiated con1p!aints. ;\ny person aggrievcJ by an unla\v!'ul 
discrin1inatory practice n1ay'. by hin1sclf or herself or such person's attorney. 
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111akc. sign and file \Vilh the C~'on1n1ission a verified coinplainl. -rhc ('on1n1ission 
shall acknowledge the filing of the complaint and advise the complainant of the 
time limits and forum choices set forth in this title. It shall serve a copy of the 
con1p!aint upon the respondent and all persons it dccn1s to be necessary parties 
and shall advise the respondent and such parties of his or her procedural rights 
and obligations as set fiJrth herein. ·rhc c:on1n1ission shall not have jurisdiction 
over any con1plaint that has been fi!ed n1ore than one )"Car after the alleged 
un!a\vfli! discrin1inatory practice occurred. or over any con1plaint that has been 
riled 111orc than one year a Her a coinp!ainant learns or should have !earned that 
he or she has been hanncd as a result of an act or acts prohibited under this 
sect ion .. \vhichcvcr is later. 
(iii) (\.Jn1n1ission-initiatcd con1p!aints. 'rhe (~on1n1ission n1ay itself n1akc. sign 
and file a verified co111plaint alleging that a person has con1n1itted an un!aYv1lil 
discriminatory practice, provided that the Commission shall not have authority 
to file such con1p!alnt 111orc than l\vo years alter the alleged unla\vful 
discrin1inatory practice occurred or aflcr a co111p!ainant learns or should have 
learned that he or she has been harn1ed as a result of an act or acts prohibited 
under this section. whichever is later. 

(/\) /\ vcrilled complaint filed with the Commission pursuant to 
subparagraphs (ii) or (iii) shall conform 10 the requirc111ents for verified 
pleadings set forth in the Civil Practice Lnv and Rules. 
(B) The Com111ission shall not have jurisdiction 10 entertain a co111plaint ii': 

(aa) the co1nplainant has previously initiated a civil action in a court of 
con1petent jurisdiction alleging an un!a\vfli! discrin1inatory practice as 
defined by this title with respect lo the same grievance which is the subject 
of the complaint under this title. unless such civil action has been 
d ism isscd without prejudice or withdrawn without prcjud ice: or 
(bb) the complaina11l has previously filed and has an action or proceeding 
bcf(.)re any adn1inislrativc agency under any other la\v of the state alleging 
an unlawilil discri111inatory practice as defined by this title with respect to 
the san1c grievance \vhich is the subject of the con1plaint under this title: 
or 
(cc) the complainant has previously flied a complaint with the New York 
State [)ivision of J lun1an Rights alleging an unlavv·ful discrin1inalory 

practice as dcilncd by this title \Vith respect lo the san1e grievance \Vith is 
the subject of the complaint under this title and a llnal determination has 
been n1adc thereon. 
(dd) such con1plaint alleges in \Vho!e or part that a zoning la\v, ordinance .. 
regulation or rule duly enacted by a n1unicipal corporation is or \Vil! be, 
pursuant to subparagraph (i) or (ii) of paragraph one or subdivision c of 
this section, an unla\vflil discrin1inatory practice by virtue of or as 
evidenced by its cl isparatc in1pact on persons having a protected status. 
l\1othing herein shall be construed to prohibit the con1n1cncen1cnt of a 
civil action to obtain enfbrcen1cnt upon such c!ai111 pursuant to paragraph 
three of this subdivision. 
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(iv) Answer. (A) A written .. verified answer shall be filed with the Commission 
no later than thirty days a Iler a copy or the eomplaint has been served upon the 
respondent by the c:on1n1ission. crhc ('on1n1ission shall cause a copy or such 
ans\Vcr to be served upon the con1p!ai11ant and any necessary party. 

(ll) ,\II verilled answers filed with the Commission pursuant to this section 
shall conform lo the requirements for verified pleadings set forth in the Civil 
Practice I ,a\v and I~ulcs: 

(v) Withdrawal of complaints. (A) A co111plaint filed pursuant to paragraph one 
of this section n1ay be \Vithdra\vn by the con1plainant as of right at any tiinc 
prior to the con1n1cnccn1ent of a hearing bcfiJrc an adininistrativc la\v judge. 
Such a \Vithdra\val sha!I be in \\Tiling and signed by the con1p!ainant. 

(1:3) l.Jnlcss such con1plaint is \Vithdra\vn pursuant to a conciliation agrccn1enL 
the withdrawal oCa complaint shall be without prejudice: 

(aa) to the continued prosecution of the complaint by the Co111111ission: 
(bb) to the filing by the Commission of a complaint based in whole or 111 

part upon the san1c fi1cts: 
(cc) lo the con1n1cncen1cnl of a civil aclion pursuant to paragraph three or 
this subdivision: or 
(dd) lo the con1n1cnccn1cnt ofa civil action by the C'ounty 1'\Horncy based 
upon the san1c i~1cts pursuant to paragraph tv\' .. o of this subdivision. 

(vi) Dismissal of complaint.(,\) The Commission may, in its discretion. dismiss 
a con1plaint: 

(aa) for adrninistrativc convenience at any 1in1c prior to the taking or 
tcstin1ony at a hearing. -rhe grounds i()r dis111issal ofa con1plain1 for 
administrative convenience may include, but shall not be limited to. the 
f()]!O\\.:ing: 

( J) the con1plainant\ objections to a proposed conciliation agrcc111cnt 
arc \Vithout substance: 

(2) the con1p!ainant is unavailable or un\vi!ling to participate in 
conciliation or investigation. or to attend a hearing. or has repealed!) 
engaged in conduct that is disruptive to the orderly functioning of the 
C~on1111ission: 

(3) relief is prceluclccl by the respondcnl's absence or other special 
c ircu n1stanccs: 

(4) holding a hearing will not benefit the complainant: 
(5) processing the complaint will not serve the public interest: or 
(6) the con1plainant has initiated or intends to initiate an action or 

proceeding in another f-brun1 based on the san1c grievance. 
(bb) if the complaint is not within the jurisdiction of the Commission. 
(cc) if aflcr investigation the C~on1111ission detcrn1incs that probable cause 
docs not exist lo believe that the respondent has engaged or is engaging in 
an un!a\vfl1! discrin1inatory practice. the C:'.on1n1issio11 shal! disn1iss the 
con1plaint as to such respondent. 

(fl) The Commission shall promptly serve notice upon the complainant. 
respondent and any necessary party or any d isn1issa1 pursuant to th is sect ion. 
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(C') 'fhe co111p!ainanl or respondent n1ay, in accordance \Vilh the rules or the 
c::on1n1ission. apply to the chairperson f()r rcvic\v of any disn1issal pursuant to 
this section. lJpon such application, the chairperson shall rcvie\v such action 
and issue an order afllnning. reversing or n1odif)/ing such dctcrn1ination or 
ren1anding the n1at1cr j{_)r Curthcr investigation and action. /\ copy of such 
order shall be served upon the con1plainanL respondent and any necessary 
pany. 
(f)) ·rhe c:on1n1ission inay reopen any proceeding. or vacate or n1odif).' any 
order or dctcrrnination of the (.'on1n1ission. \:i.,.·hcncvcr justice so requires, in 
accordance \\'ith the rules of the ('on1n1ission. 

(vii) Jnvcstigmion. (A) The Commission shall cause every complaint to be 
investigated according to standards and procedures adopted by the (~on1n1ission. 

(B) Such standards and procedures shall include. but not be limited lo. a 
requiren1cnt lhat proceedings \Vith respect to a con1p!aint be con1n1enced 
within thirty days or its !I ling. They shall also include a requirement that. 
within one hundred days of lhe illing of a complainL the Commission shall 
determine whether it has jurisdiction and. if so. whether there is probable 
cause to believe thal the respondent na111cd in the coinp!aint has engaged or is 
engaging in activity prohibited under this section. 
(C) At the end of each invcsligalion. the Commission shall prepare a fornl 
investigative report. T·he c::on1n1ission shall n1akc available on request of a 
con1p!ainanl or respondent a copy of the fina! investigative report and the 
ini<Jrn1ation derived 11·0111 the investigation. 

(viii) lnjunction and ten1porary restraining order. 
(A) ;\t any tin1c ai1cr the il!ing ofa con1plaint \Vith the C'on1111ission alleging 
an un!a\vfu! discrin1inatory practice under this title. \.vhcrc there is reason to 
believe that the respondent, or any other person acting in concert v..1ith the 
respondent. tl1ay do or cause to be done any act that \vould tend to render 
incfkctual relief that could be ordered: 

(aa) crhc C'ounty Attorney 111ay con1111encc a special proceeding in 
accordance with article sixty-three of the Civil Practice I.aw and Rules for 
an order to shO\V cause \vhy the respondent and such other persons should 
not be enjoined fi·o111 doing or causing such acts to be done: and 
(bb) Where the County Attorney has obtained injunctive relief pursuant lo 
this raragraph. in order to prevent the involvc111cnl of innocent third 
parties in the rental or sale of' housing accon1n1odations during the 
pcndency of the complaint, a notice may be posted by the county in a 
conspicuous place on such housing acco111111odation stating that such 
accon1n1odation is the subject or a con1plaint before the ('0111111ission and 
that prospective buyers or renters \\'ill take such accon1n1oda1ions at their 
O\Vll risk. provided, ho\vevcr. that no such notice shall he posted \Vhcrc the 
person charged \Vith discrin1ination agrees in \\Tiling not to sell or rent 
such housing accon1n1odations during the pendcncy of the action or 
proceeding against hi111 or her . .1\ny Yvillfu! destruction, dcil1cc111cnL 
alteration or rcn1oval of such notice h~y the O\.vncr or the agents or 
en1p!oyccs of the O\\ .. ncr shall be a n1isdcn1canor punishable upon 



conviction by a Cine of not less than five hundred dollars nor n1orc than 
one thousand dollars. 

(ix) Determination oCprobablc cause. 
(;\) \Vhere the Commission determines that there is probable cause to believe 
that the respondent has engaged or is engaging in an act or acts prohibited 
under this section, the C:on11nission shall issue a \Vrittcn notice to con1plainant 
and respondent so stating. ;\ con1plaint initialed b:y the C:'on1n1ission sha!! be 
deemed a determination that there is such probable cause. 
(B) i\ determination or probable cause shall not be administratively or 
judicially rcvicwablc. 
(C) Where the Commission has found probable cause pursuant to clause i\ of 
this subparagraph.. the C~on1n1ission shall refCr the con1p\ain1 to an 
adn1inistrativc !a\v judge and shall serve a notice upon the con1plainanL 
respondent and any necessary party that the complaint has been so referred. 

(x) Investigative orders. 
(/\) T'he C:on1n1ission inay at any tin1e issue subpoenas requiring attendance 
and giving of lcslin1011y by \VillleSSCS and the production of books, papers. 
docun1cnls and other evidence relating lo any n1atter under investigation or 
any question before the C~on1n1issinn. 
(B) Where the Commission has determined that probable cause exists lo 

believe that any respondent t.:11gaged or is engaging in an act or acts 
prohibited under this title, the Commission may demand. with respect to 
records of the type made and kepi by such respondent and that the 
c::on1n1ission detcrn1ines is or could be relevant to detern1ining \\,..hcther such 
person or persons have con1111ilted unla\vfu! discrin1inatory practices, that 
such respondent continue to 111akc and keep such records unti! the tcrn1ination 
of a!! proceedings relating to the con1plaint about \Vhich probable cause has 
been detern1ined. 'fhc C__'on1111ission n1ay inspect such records or require then1 
to be Jllcd with the Commission. 
(C) The Commission shall establish by procedures enabling any person upon 
\Vhon1 a dcn1and has been n1adc pursuant to this provision lo object to such 
den1and. lJn!ess the C~o111111ission orders other\visc. the assertion of an 
objection shall not stay compliance with the demand. 
(D) Upon the expiration of the ti111c set pursuant to such rules for making an 
objection to such dcn1and. or upon a detern1ination that an iJbjcct ion to the 
demand shall not be sustained. the Commission shall order eomplianee with 
the demand. 
(E) i\ proceeding may be brought by the County Attorney on behalf of the 
C~on1n1ission in any court of con1pctenl jurisdiction seeking an order to 
compel compliance with an order issued pursuant to subparagraph (D) of this 
paragraph. 

(xi) Mediation and conciliation. 
(/\) i\t any time afier the llling of a complaint. the Co111mission may 
endeavor to resolve such con1plain1 by any 111ethod or dispute resolution 
prescribed by rule of the (__'on1n1ission including but not lin1itcd to 111ediation 
and conciliation. 
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(F3) ·rhc tcrn1s o!'any conciliation agree111ent 111ay contain such provisions as 
n1ay be agreed upon by the c:on1n1ission. the con1p!ainant and the respondent. 
inc!uding a provision f{)r the entry in court of a consent decree or con1plaint 
\Vith n1otion frH· conditional dls111issal based upon a settlcn1cnt agrccn1cnt 
cn1bodying the lcrn1s of the conciliation agrccn1cnl. 
(C) The members of the Commission and its staff shall not publicly disclose 
\vhat transpired during the processes of n1cdiation and conciliation. 
(D) Ira conciliation agreement is entered into, the Commission shall c111body 
such agrccn1ent in an order and serve a copy of' such order upon all parties to 
the conciliation agrccn1cnt. ·rhc C'on1n1ission 111ay in1posc civil penalties 1()r a 
violation or a cone i ! iat ion order as authorized under subparagraph (ii) of 
paragraph four of' this subdivision. 
(F) Every conciliation agrcc111cnt shall be available to the public except 
where\ to the extent allowed by law, the Commission determines, either 011 its 
O\Vll or at the request or both con1plainant and respondenL that extraordinary 
circumstances exist that would make such disclosure contrary to lhc public 
interest. 

(xii) I Jcaring. 
(/\) ;\ hearing on a con1p!ain1 shall be held before an adn1inistrativc la\\' 
judge designated by the ('0111n1ission. Notice of the date, tin1e and place of 
such hearing shall bl~ served upon the cotlip!ainanL respondent and any 
necessary party. 
(B) The case in support of the complaint shall be presented before the 
('on1n1issio11 by prosecutors cn1ployed or other\visc designated by the 
('0111111ission, under contract to the (~on1n1ission, or attorneys assigned to the 
Commission for such purpose by the County Attorney, 
(C~) An adn1inistrativc la\V judge 111ay, in his or her discretion, pcnnit any' 
person \Vho has a substantial interest in the co111p!aint to intervene as a part)/ 
and n1ay require the joinder of necessary parties. 
(D) An ad111inistrativc law judge shall have the powers of the Commission as 
set forth at clause (A) of subparagraph (x) of this paragraph. 
(F'.) Evidence relating lo endeavors at 111ediation or conciliation by. bctvvccn 
or among the Commission. the complainant and the respondent shall not be 
adn1issiblc. 
(F) If the respondent has failed to answer the complaint within the time 
period prescribed in clause (A) of subparagraph (iv) of paragraph one of 
subdivision d or section 21-9.7 of this title, the administrative law judge shall 
enter a default and the hearing shall proceed to determine the evidence in 
support of the complaint. 
(G) Except as otherwise pruvidcd in this title, the Commission through its 
prosecutors. a respondent \Vho has filed an ans\vcr or \Vhose Jcfrlult in 
ans\\·ering has been set aside fr1r good cause sho\vn, a ncccssar~/ party or a 
complainant or other person who has intervened pursuant to the rules of the 
('on1n1ission n1ay appear at such hearing in person or othcr\vise. \Vith or 
\Vithout counscL and niay cross-exan1inc \\:·itncsses, present tcstin1ony and 
offer evidence. 
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(HJ A hearing shall be governed by rules of evidence adopted by the 
Commission and established to elicit the best evidence consistent with due 
process. The rules of evickncc observed by courts need not be adopted. The 
testin1ony taken at such hearing shall be under oath and shall be transcribed. 
(l) Subsequent to a hearing and lo such briefing as the ad1ninistrativc la\v 
judge n1ay direct. the adn1inistrative la\V judge shall prepare and fr)r\Vard to 
the C:o1nn1ission, along \Vith the record, a rccoin111cndcd decision and order. 

(xiii) Decision and order. 
(;\)If the C~o1T1rnission finds that a respondent has engaged in any' unla\vful 
discrln1inalory practice, it shall stale its 11ndings of fi1cl and conclusions of 
!a\v and issue and cause lo be served on such respondent an order requiring 
such respondent to cease and desist fi·on1 such un!a\vful discriininatory 
practice. Such order shall require the respondent to take such afllrmativc 
action as. in the judgment of the Commission .. will cfkctuate the purposes oC 
this title including, but not !iinitcd to: selling. renting or leasing, or approving 
the sa!i.:::. rental or lease of housing accon1111odations. land or con1n1crcial 
space or an interest therein. or the provision of credit \Vilh respect thereto. 
\Vithout un!a\\·fu! discrin1ination: requiring training, n1onitoring, or the 
adoption of' alternative policies: pay111cnt or con1pcnsatory dan1ages to the 
person aggrieved by such practice or act: and sub1nission of reports \Vith 
respect to the n1anncr of con1pliancc. ·rhc C~on1n1ission n1ay also direct the 
payn1cnt of civil penalties to the ('ounty in the an1ounts and under 
cirCUlllStanCCS described in paragraph fr)LJJ" u!' this subdivision. ·rhc 
c:on1n1ission n1ay also direct the pay111cnt or a prevailing con1p!ainant's 
rcasonab!e attorney's and expert li:es and costs. 
(B) If the Commission finds that a respondent has not engaged in any such 
unla\vful discri111inatory practice. the ('0111111ission shall issue an order stating 
its findings of n1ct and conclusions or la\V and shall disn1iss the con1p!aint as 
to such respondent. 

(xiv) .Judicial review. Any final order of the Commission shall be subject to 
revie\v in the n1anncr provided in article seventy-eight of the C:ivil Practice J,a\\. 
and Rules. 
(xv) Enforcement of final orders of the Commission. The County Attorney may 
initiate any action or proceeding that 111a)i be appropriate or necessary for the 
enforcement of any final order issued by the Commission pursuant to this title, 
including actions to secure tcinporary or pcrn1ancnt in.junctions enjoining an)/ 

acts or practices that constitute a violation of any such order. n1andating 
con1pliancc \Vith the provisions of any such order.. i111posing civil penalties 
pursuant to paragraph J(Jur of this subdivision. or fiJr such other relief as inay be 
appropriate. 

2. Fni(Jrccn1cnt actions b~/ c.:ounty /\ttorney. In addition to any other cnforcen1ent 

provision of this title .. the County Attorney is hereby authori1cd to obtain 
Cllfr)rCClllCJll of the provisions of this title by C0111111Ct1Cing an adn1inistrative 
proceeding bcf<Jn: the C.'0111111ission or an action in any court of con1pctcnt 
jurisdiction f(lr any relief as provided under this title. including but not limited to 
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111.iunclive relief n1011etary and punitive dan1agcs lo persons aggrieved. civil 
penalties. and attorney"s !Ces. Such authority shall include the authority to appear 
as intervenor in any action con1111enced by a party pursuant to any provision of this 
title. Not\vithstanding any other provision of la\\\ any action taken by.' the ('ounty 
/\llorney under this paragraph shall not require a resolution of the Legislature. 

3. ('ivi! cause of action. (i) Except \Vhere a con1plainant has flied a con1plaint 
with the Commission or the New York State Division of Human Ri[!hls or a lederal 
c11J{)rcen1ent agency' \Vith respect to the san1e grievance and such con1plai111 has 1101 
been dis111isscd by such division pursuant to subdivision nine or section 1\VO 

hundred ninety-seven or the L~xccutive La\V. any person c!ain1ing lo be aggrieved 
by a practice prohibited by this title shall have a cause of action in any court of 
co111pctent jurisdiction for dainagcs .. including runitivc dan1agcs and fr)r injunctive 
relief or such other rcn1edics as n1ay be appropriate. 

(ii) Not\vithstanding any inconsistent provision or this subdivision, vv'hcrc a 
complaint flied with the Commission is dismissed for administrative 
convenience or by annuln1cnt or con1plainanr·s adn1inistrativc rcn1cdy by the 
('.0111n1ission or by the J\!e\v )1 ork State f)ivision of I lun1an f~ights) an aggrieved 
person shall n1aintai11 all rights to con1n1encc a civil action pursuant to this 
section as if no such complaint had been lllcd. 
(iii) Notice of any civil action llled pursuant to this paragraph shall be delivered 
in person to the County Attorney within ten days of such filing. or by any 
method calculated to place the County .Attorney in receipt thereof within ten 
days of such filing. In any such action. the County Attorney shall have the right 
to intervene \Vhcncvcr he or she detern1incs such intervention necessary· to 
vindicate the public interest. 
(iv) A civil action commenced under this section must be commenced within 
three years a Her the occurrence of the alleged unla\\·fiil discrin1inatory practice. 
lJpon thc filing ofa con1plaint \Vith the C'on1n1ission and during the pcndcncy of 
such con1plaint and any court proceeding for revic\v or the <lisn1issal or such 
complaint. such three-year limitations period shall be tolled. 
(v) Not\Vithstanding any inconsistent provision or this subdivision. \Vhcre a 
complaint lilcd with the Commission is dismissed for administrative 
convenience and such disn1issa! is due to the coinp!ainant's n1alfcasance, 
111isfCasancc or recalcitrance, the three-year liinitation period on con1111encing a 
civil action pursuant to this paragraph shall not be tolled. 
(vi) Any person shall be deemed to be injured by an unlawli.JI discriminatory 
practice and shall have the right to con1n1cnce an action pursuant to this 
paragraph or lo file a con1plaint pursuant to subparagraph (ii) of paragraph one 
of' this subdivision \Vhcn such person or ifs agents: 

(A) arc deprived of lruthll1l information in violation of section 21-
9.7(c)(l)(i): or 
(I3) discover through investigation that a covered entity is engaging or h<1s 
engaged in an un!av,,fu! discrin1inatory' practice~ provided that such person 
has expended f'unds to reveal the covered cntity·s unla\vful discri111inatory 
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practice, regardless of \Vhclher such expenditure constituted a diversion of' 
resources fi·on1 his or her other activities. 

T'his subparagraph sha!! not lin1it the availability of any other basis in la\\1 fi.1r 
alleging injury resulting from acts prohibited under subdivision d of this title. 
'l'hc n1casurc of con1pcnsatory dan1agcs for a person injured as defined in this 
subparagraph shall include the fair market value of the efforts such person has 
undertaken to investigate and rcn1cdy the un\a\vful discrin1inatory practice. 

4. Civil penalties for unlawflll discriminatory practices or for violating orders of the 
c:o 111111 iss ion. 

(i) In any n1attcr \Vhcrc the C'.0111n1ission or a court of con1pctcnt jurisdiction 
finds that a person has engaged in a discrin1inatory practice in violation of this 
title, the ('01nn1ission or such court shall in1posc a civil penalty in an an1ount not 
more than fitly thousand dollars. Where the Commission 1inds that an unlawful 
discri111inator).: practice \Vas the result of1hc rcspondc:nt's \Vanton or n1alicious 
act, the (~on1n1ission or court shal! in1posc a civil penalty in an an1ount not n1orc 
than one hundred thousand dollars. 
(ii) /\ny person 1vho fails to comply with an order issued by the Commission 
pursuant to subparagraphs (x). (xi) or (xiii) or paragraph one of this subdivision 
shall be liable for a civil penalty of not more than 1111y thousand dollars and an 
additional civil penalty of not more than one thousand dollars per day for each 
day that the violation continues. 
(iii) /\ny civil penalties recovered pursuant to this chapter shall be paid into the 
general fond of the County. 

5 .. !\ttorncy's fees. Jn any adn1inistrativc cnfr)rccn1cnt or civil action con1111cnccd 
pursuant lo this subdivision, the c:on1n1issio11 or court in its discretion, n1ay a\vard 
the prevailing party or parties costs and reasonable attorney's fCcs regardless of the 
an1ount of dan1agcs a\varded to a con1p!ainant in such action. For the purposes of 
this paragraph, the tern1 ··prevailing'' includes a con1plainant or plaintiff and/or 
intervenor \Vhosc con1n1encen1en1 and/or prosecution of litigation has been f()und 
by the c:o111n1ission or court to have substantially resulted in the rc111ediation of an 
un\;:l\vfu! discrin1inatory act on the part of the respondent or defendant, regardless 
of \vhethcr such ren1cdiation has been in1plen1ented voluntarily._ as a result of a 
sett!en1enl or as a result of a judgn1cnt in such con1plainant 's. plaintiff's or 
intervenor's f~1vor. 

6. Cuidclincs for construction and rules of procedure. The Commission may adopt 
guidelines for the construction of the provisions of this title and shall adopt rules 
setting forth hearing and pre-hearing procedures. Such rules shall include. but not 
be !in1itcd to. rules go\'crning discovery. n101ion practice and the issuance of 
subpoenas. 

e. Separability. If' any section, subdivision, paragraph, subparagraph. clause. or itc1T1 

of this title is for any reason held invalid or unconstitutional by any court ofco111petent 
jurisdiction such portion shall be dccmcd a separate. distinct. and independent 
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provision; and such holding shall not affect the validity of the rcn1ain1ng portions 
thereof. 

~2. This local law shall take effect 011 lhc firsl day of .January ncxl succeeding lhc dale 
on \Vhich it shall have bccon1e a !a\v. 
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